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son of .

, XISE@l@, born in Platte County, ~ssouri, May 22;

; ti~~~~~dl ‘j(l)
,. . mist ina Cavaness,
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L!+, uV76, from whom
daughter of Kathew Gavaness, at Phoenix, &?., &tober
,
he was divorced at Phoenix on April ~, M?7$~- (~)’~~esusita Rabago at
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cm September 16, 1882; children, A&hia (lk’s.

Louise (Mrs.

Merion) and Rose (@s.
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came to Frescott, M?., 1864; in 1865 tie fought off by himself a

band of

I11

Apaches for over 3 ‘hours at @k@seY ~ill be*w@@n ~nt Val~eY and Skull ValleY~

Yavapai county, A.T., on the road to Prescott, defendihg his wagons and 6 mule
team until help akrived from Skull Valley ahu the ~ndians were dispersed; was
one

of the organizers of the Salt River F’ar%khg Ditch Company at Phoenix, A.T.,

I

January 1, lg70; the Apaches stole 6 head of his cattle in the Salt River Valley, ‘

(
!&lgust 10, 1870; appointed lleppt$ Sheriff at L%oenix in 18’71; late in ~ebruary,

1872, at the Hay Camp on the Agua l?ria west of Phoenix, he and Milton Warden
killed two I%xiwns, one ofwhomwa$ Joa@~ Barb% wh% a f~ daYs before~ had

robbed the Prescott-Phoenix stage $bation a% Martinez Ranch and murdered Samuel
T. Cullumber, the Station-keeper, and Harris, the stock-tender; while still

serving as Mputy ~h~r~ff ~ 1~75 he W@S waY~aid~ stabbed ~d thr~ iRtO ~
irrigation ditch for dead by &Mcans just porth of the present site hf the
Hotel Adams in Phoenti; WaS li~~g at the %WL ~~~a ~t~ge ~tati~~ in ~Ys. l~~?~

when 29 head of livestock were stolen by tw~ ~exicans;’he pursued them to near
Qila Bend and

recovered the ani~ls. -

Moved to Tucson about 1880 where he we$lt
. into partnership with Ad~. Sanders ~

in the business of supplying domestic water obtained from a spring south of the
town which was delivered to their customers frm large tank W%ons; finding ~$
occupation gone by the construction of a water system’which piped water to the
residences he removed to Florence in l~~4; ~~rn~er of ~c~~n Lodge No* 4S ~o~A~~s
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and of the Society ~f Arizona I?ioneers.
Appointed Under-Sheriff by J. P. (Pete) Gabriel, Sheriff of Pinal County,

in 1886; the next year they quarrelixi.xmci Gabriel discharged him; bad blood
continued between them and when they met about 8 ~.k!. on June 1> 1888, in J. G.
Keat&ng~s Tunnel Saloon in Florence a pistol fight occurred; both men began
firing at the same instant; Fhy shot Gabriel in the right groin and through the
left lung but the Sheriff recovered arid lived until July 29, 1898, when he
died of natural causes near Mineral Creek in 15nal County; Phywas hit in the

abdpmen, the right thigh and through the lungs and died at 12~s0 that night, ,
aged 43; buried in the Masonic section$ ~lorence Cemet@uS Mnal countiy~ b?if!ma.
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